FILM PRODUCTS LTD
Providing films and related
materials for a range of uses:
Gift wrapping
Art, Crafts & Card Making
Floristry & Plants
Packaging for bath bombs,
soaps, candles, hampers,
baskets, wine bottles, clothes
Stationery &
Education

Real Cellophane
(biodegradable)
Clear, Printed &
Metallised Films
Shredded Film
NEW PRODUCT:

Tel/Fax: 01785 607267
Mbl: 07702 311037
enquiries@filmproducts.co.uk
www.filmproducts.co.uk

Iridescent Film
Self Adhesive Book
Cover Film
Also Pallet Wrap &
Bubble Wrap

Clear Film Rolls (500mm, 600mm & 800mm wide) - high clarity, glossy
premium grade clear polypropylene films used for art & craft, book and
food covering, basket and gift wrapping, floristry, packaging. Recyclable in
most areas and a more resilient alternative to cellophane.
Cellophane Rolls (500mm wide) - a fully biodegradable, luxurious, real
cellulose film in seven rich colours and clear. This product has many uses
and known for its dead-fold and twist characteristics. Available on rolls, A4
sheet packs and shredded (both small bags & large bales available)
Printed Film Rolls (600mm wide) - premium polypropylene films available
in a variety of stock and bespoke pattern designs to add a touch of luxury to
any gifts, art & craft projects, flowers, toiletries, cards and much more.
‘Angel’ film exclusive to Film Products Ltd.
Metallised Rolls (500mm wide) - a premium polypropylene film which has
been metallised and printed one side to give a luxurious satin gloss effect.
Also Iridescent film with a pinky pearlescent effect.
Book Covering Film Rolls (500mm & 330mm widths) - clear, self-adhesive
and repositionable 50 micron film on release paper printed in squares for
accurate sizing.

PALLET WRAP, BUBBLE WRAP & SHEETED FILMS AVAILABLE
Film rolls supplied on white craft tubes, wrapped in clear film,
labelled and cut to any length! Sheet sizes available.

Contact us for further details and a tailored, competitive quote.
Film Products Ltd
Stone, Staffordshire. ST15 8PZ
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